
Down Home Dinners

Beef Brisket Dinner               $14.99
Our USDA Choice Beef  brisket slow smoked 9 to 10 hours sliced thin,piled 

high,lightly seasoned  w/ our  award winning 
Camp31 Sauce 

Hamburger Steak Dinner $10.99
Six ounce chargrilled USDA choice  Beef Patty 

Smothered with Grilled Onions ,Mushrooms Gravy 

St Louis Style Ribs  2.75lb
Award winning ribs slow smoked to perfection 
seasoned with our Signature Rib Rub lightly 
sauced or lots of sauce  you’ll Love em  
Voted Best Ribs  over 200 wins
1/3 rack $9.99   1/2 rack   $12.99     Full rack $21.99
with 2 signature sides  

Baby Back Ribs    2.5 lb
Cooked just like our St Louis   Baby Backs 
are noted to be leaner yet they are still very 
flavorful. Light  sauce or lots of sauce good 
either way
1/2 rack   $13.99                full rack   $22.99
with 2 signature sides  

Pulled Pork Dinner            $9.99
with 2 signature sides  
Slow cooked 10 to 11 hours until its fall off 
the bone tender smothered with Our award 
winning original sauce  6 to 8 oz  

All of our down home dinners come with 
two  signature sides your choice

Chicken Tender Dinner          $8.99
Fresh marinated -hand breaded -chicken 
tenders fried Golden Brown served 
w/ your favorite dipping sauce Country Fried Pork Steak 

Marinated in Buttermilk,breaded,deep fried served 
with brown or white Gravy  add a bunn  for a great 
pork Steak Sandwich

   with 2 signature sides           $10.99

Half Chicken Dinner 
 Slow cooked Hickory Smoked half Chicken
fall off the bone tender 
good to the last bite

  with 2 signature sides              $10.99

camp31bbq@aol.com
 Join our text club to get the latest 

specials and promotions Text Camp31 to 
the #51660.Join, Get a $2 discount 

our text will keep you in the know @ 
Camp31  

Note From The Pit Crew 
We’d like you to know that the smoking process turns the meat pink in color. This is a sign of 

real southern wood Smoking and not under cooked.the meat is fall off the bone tender.Nobody 
knows real wood smoking better than the pit crew @ Camp31. And remember if you’re not the 

lead Hog the scenery never changes 
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